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ThoeuiritTAaJ)oac;4*t
pcmiuininii{"l;ii;i'finiidiA;t:ifo?"nawo;iiitiniiiunat-

:r' StriQualthillAAnsi*;FA.; r.:
'

- Gip Mlrrt:Vt'X' 110 1946 ,

Ar $2 PEI ANNITN INADVANCE-Olt $2% AT ENDairriraar.;

Business advertisementeititerted att,r_pbr rquero of
iinee, three tiro* and.B3Ctit caeca&addttiOnattetietr,
Yearly adeeetlieK:nrltti: chiriedtlO

ter fonrecindree, 'quarter eolnoursls, halt eolinian $.7),
one eaten= s6o..andether anionnta inexactpronortiOn.

Business carthi ofthree lines; t4-or onedollara line.
iinatlein at the eustamary —rates,lbout 60

tper vent= addition to bnainenerratee.--. •
-

said' piampt at
.. :

Deeds -Mortgagee, Rotes. Jiistices`, Constables',6etipolaikkof,#piblaukr,forfspLe., -, • •

BIT,KNESS,O4.II,I)s
„.

•E. 1:- VirEEKS &I CO.
SuccEssous,-of .I.;N. BINS a CO., Dealers In

Dry Coods,tiothiag:, Ladteis and Mtvses !Me Shorn,
Also, agents for the great American Tea' and Coffee
Company. • - [April,.1,1867.

E. L. Wiess. -
- C. C. Fatanrr.

M. C. SUTTON
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

ap7 65tf • 'i• " Priendaville, Pa.

JTAMES E. CARMALT, ATTORNEY
AT LAW. OMFe next to Franklin Hotel.

Montrose, Dot: 1845Y:4. ' tt

WM. D. LUSK, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Montrose. Pa. Office opposite the

Frauttin-ifotel, near the Courtflonse. • riav27 '66

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
IIYSICIAN and SURGEON; Montrose, Pa. GivesP especial attention to diseases of the Heart and

Lungs and all Surgiical diseases: Office over the Post
OSce. Boards at Searle's Hotel.. [Sept. 4.'

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & MITCHELL,
DEALERS in FlOnr, palt,Rork. Fish, Lard, Grain,

Feed,•CandletiXios(er and Timothy Seed. Also,
<L.-metrics. such as Si=are, Molasses, Syrups, Tell. and

Coffee. West side of PutilicAvenne.
Montrose., April z7,lSa6 < ,•,•.; • • •

ItBURNS' 85' NICHOLS• '

DEALERS in Drugs, Medicines. - Chemicals, Dye-
stuffs, Paints, Oili, VabilshLiquovs, Spices. Fan-

es eruct es. Patent Eledielneis. ,Petib meryand lit Ar-
ti.:l es, erPrescriptions carefully compounded.

Public Avenue, above Scatle's lintel , AloatroSe, Pa:
A. B. Brume, . . - 4,ltcncir..s.

Sept. 11, 1866.

- D.' W. MARLE, ,
i TTORNEY AT LAW. office ocer the Storii of 2,

.1.1. Cobb. opposite Searles Motel, Ifontrose, Pa.

DR. E. P. HINES,
trAS permanently ideated PrieAeviile for thewit..

pote Of practicini, medicine and enrgery in all 'lO
branaes. Re may be found et tbefiJacksen !louse.

_Office ho re from 8 n..m., top p. m. • • janl6tf
Friends ile, Pa., Jan. 15th; 1500.. ,°.

R GEES (Ca ELY,
raimeactisseci BN.loo.ticklaLec,r lEfs

mylff• .11rooklyn,.la..'.,'

PETER HAY, •

L.l.3tazarate•c;l ..11i.azcaticaam.e+iez-,
feta Gat Auburn 4, Coiner*. Pa.

C. S. GILBERT,, ,
LioessEsecl Buatioaeorlsepl64tf !Great. Bend, Pa.

STROUD eir- BRIAVN,
FIRE AND LIFE, Aiiitri'S. All

business atterideto prompt ly, on fair terms. 01-
ire tint doornorth of"Montrose Hotel," crest Ode or
I'ollcAvenue,: ldontrose; • Ha. " [lnn. 1,186G.
BILIZSGS STUMM, - CIIAILLES L. BIIOWIC.

C. 41•FORDRAM,
BOOT ct SHOE Dealer and j!Sanufactarer Montrose},

Pa. Shop on Main Street,. one doorbelow the POI.001ce. All kinds ofwore „tide Co Order; and 'repairing.6re neatly. - janl GW

E:' -L. BLAKESLEE,
itisicrAat S SURGEON.baslocated at Brooslyri.ISamea Will attend:promptly to nil calls

Tab whithfiemar be favored. ~clMee at L. M. Bald-
vacs. - - "yoly 11:—Iy

JOHN ",SATITKER,
R.ESFECTFOLLY atitioances' that he Is maw pre.,

pared to tut all kinds Of Garments in thS moa t
Fashionable Style,Riad -Warranted to 11t with elegance
ind else. Shop over I.N.Bullard'aStore, Montrose.

DOCT. E. L. MANDRICE,
lIISICLiar& SllROZOltrespeettnlly tenders-ItP •profeasional serilcia. to the eitizen of Friends.Tille and Ticiolti.. ril'olllce.ln4te olllce of Dr. Leet.Boards at J. ijoarortra. • • • .. Ilya° 63t1

ABEL TUREELL.
DEALER inTkrogs, Medicines; Chimicals, Rye- •••-,ntofre, Glass Ware,Paints, Oils;Vairrish.Winlb*Giars, Groceries,Fancy floods jewelryPerfo- '
I "Totr—Arentfor MIAs duirtpopular PATENT ••'.Y EblClNEB,—Montripe,•

DR. Virm,s4iTTH,•.• •
erfIGEON IniTlST,—lfontiose, Pa.00lee In Lathrop? new bullinitgt over la -,,- •Bank. - All Dentaloperatics,. TNbe ilkformed in goodetyleAnd warrapted.c •

-•

„I.()TiX GRAVES,
pAsnioxotx AttOri, Shopone door west ofSinrlt's Hotel.jarAll orderefillOdyirtiropuyita,thrslitesrtyle.
,gting done on short notkeinAdWaFritnted to*

,(CABINET'AND 'MAID NAIN,IPACTVICERS,—P'OO!v otNatis•tree!,,'

pAsEnownsvinbu..—Vem`tivii..Pri;ititiPl- 4to PhCtniXindel4 Olief ttOnt Read; WatIVINeaster.: AlisroskvrosnuttedattolitAndliniah..--;Ming done ou-pjaortnotice., inbeotstylc. jait'6o

buttatiikaugeoiaroll*lkhkuto,Ciaoker7S.Hardware, Stone. nap. 011e. andPittOtg.04attdSW:mi./Igo aadCnye. P drajBtlatilgoAor.Cftexies,Froviebuts.l 44, Jfewiraf°l4o4..'
Ir, _Waite COOPKIt
1442Azus. 'Montrose; PlLllaccolisorotoroot.uoopor* o. °Zee; .suitors_ sewbonaingtl**4l.""trriENCif CO*ll.. ".iitrr.TMart*

• -.:4•4)**M-1044.Y..iA7 T4Santittitti.lllli)ltoiintyt isickPsi; /..Coskin,.salt etesifitioirCliturattenoed to. kWeromte gutdoor-bolo* twor Stoll4lMObtto/C-P11.!

and he too laid/4 a-hao'4Bo4l,a slim: Ev-
..erything tieing in readiness, lieKahnreigned an 'elects° fo'come to" Milivatitde.She started out, and ofcourse the :shrhetraiii.thaticarried her to the Cream Cityalso .carried-Fisher. •

Arriving,in this chythe happy-pairput
up at the house of.v Mutual friend, and as.
soon atrzonvtnient :sent for- nminister tomake thntS4l:s;me flesh. The %tide-
groom, together with to few friends who
were cognizant, of the cirournstances'of
the case, were seated in nroom to await
the arrival of the olergyman,)when -a vio-
lent ring washeardiat the door. Fisher,who suspected the truth, insisted upongoing to,the door. His worst fears werorealized,. for there stood the iense fattier
of the bride, who bad got wind •of the af-
fair, and came on to the city- on thomext
train, almost foaming with rage. Seizing
Fisher by the throat,,The frantically de-
manded his daughter.

,
The' young Man,

summoning all his, self-possession, as calm-
ly as was possible under the eiromnatart-
nes, Laid Kuhn that; he would• show him
his daughter. Taking him into the par-
lor he introdueedeMiss. Kuhn to him as
Mrs. Fisher. - •Perfectly durniciunded, Mr.
Kuhn stood. fora moment Scarcely know-
ing what to do.. At last ho broke out and
poured a.-torreut.: of invectives -Upon the
heads of his daughter and Fisher,-charg-
ing,thein4ith, the basest ingratitude in
thus disobeying. him. The rest of thecompany, who fortunately saw •through
the young man'ascheme, tried 4o console
the-old gentleman.with the reflection that
wink was done &old not be undone; But
ho refused, to, be comforted,- and altern-
ately upbraided, those • who had• aided. or
countenanced the .clandestine match and
the patties to it. At last his rage became„
exhausted, and be burst into teare.r His
grief' oycr, better councelprecvai.led,and he
made the best• of what' he pouhrnot, help,
wishing the young man Whotn he regard:.

afihis son-in-law an abinidanee df joy.
The wedding wine was passed arouti,thegood nature of the old,gentleman stoonre-turned, mil

" Trent merry,as a marrtre

The clergyman •having arrived mean-
time, bad been shown into another room.
As soon as a favorable opportunity oc-
curred, the Couple excused themelelves
from the room,. and hurrying into the
presence of the clergyman, stood up to
take upon themselves the marriage:VOW.;
the father meantime remaining in the
company ofhis friends in blissful :ignor-
ance of the events transpiring in tho next
room.

The efforts to entertain him were quite
euneessful for the timef butdie suddenly
started up and opening the door between
the two rooms, he disclosed to his own
wondering, gaze his daughter and Fisher
standing hand Au hand Wore -the-gentle-
Flail with a 'White^pravai, and heard the
concluding words of` the ,ceremony7".ldeclare you twain busbaild and wife.—What God has joine;i'td,gother let no man
put asunder.". '

In utter amazement at the impudence
ofthe Couple, lie'stood for a momentlooking at the scene in;silertee., At lastth'e Indierousticas'Or his positioticame overhit* and bursti4rato ol,hcarty:,latigh and
claspin& his dangliter, his,,:crtes,huggeth'Ud lasseif 11('r to his heart's coil-
tept, and then repeated the operatioo up-
on his, son-lu-law,:-.lle laughed nt'hisr ownSimplicity RI being* easily sold,sndpianded the cunning and . ingenuity of
Fisher in thins pulling the Wool oVer:Jriaeyes. The 'Scene was, enough to exciteithe risibilitieS ofthe Moat; sedate, andthebowie' resounded Trem turret to founda-
tion stone with the laughter of the com-
pany. 'Never Was a merrier wedditig
witnessed:

The next, day, the happy pair, in custo-
dy of Mr. Huhn-, returned to Watertown,
feeling well pleased N+i h the result, of
their elopement.The father `retUrned to
his home, feeling' tie prond of his son-in-
laiii'as•it he was a millionaire.—lfilwaukie
Scnthel. - •

Sortie Phases of Journalism.
Yonne writers forthepreas, many of

theca at leasl,l who have been compelled
fiyforoe ofcircumstances to-temporarily
don the aditOrial harneas,..will readily re-
cognize and as readily laugh !cattily °vet
the• following,' from "the experiences .Of
'Alfreti Trample, (t4eo. Alfred-frocivnii:,
end.) He says ' ' '

:remember -a joitrnalist,-whoset 'Jaen
was a sealed book of Confucius,. and' ivho
talkedtA:me Tiatronizitsgly now•and the!),
like' tlie.Delphi6 'Oracle. Hilt name watt
Watch, and he wore a ...prodigious pearl-
in his ,alifft crept up to the
eqltori4l iiiiiao"..clock every night,
mid dashed 'offal .glittorf

• --'ofivfaikiimi
two co. tllre•gentlerne6blooming;at Liao
n 'tvilli'B4ek 'regnibli9g a niap
cirawii:ip-idinkr iiiiumied thePpb
ifiiirE6atirt caid • 7 .2
tttied to:nfg}it ~Y Viii' ehtNifrwiteeoa.,oootriptiy...6. )1 J.. ' ~61)14ft
heat aroused by this :bark, of cotifideitOe,
I used to settooturifeiss-orund write till
th temWish:Joh,. lnzilliki:,fWateh' &Wed
vfirten4tigliwWWfitniiy.
drosMittklisittykronattilititioßatilie:oWSitr!
days.

• So it Ireppened 'that- niy
pointedly, turned into'

a reilection -cerept:into the' editorial
limns: when' Water"'-geiii:Wasifiely: I Veii-

inore and more, ;rho elip'per
indited a leader 3-rand Mr. NY'atelle,.'wbesenose waiieddebing; applauded'
me, and told me in his eiublinie way,.thatias a eipeciUll'avor;Tl riiight. 'write aillbe,letiderethe next night. '• •

Mr. Watch Avaeseen.ne. More in thesanctum for a week, and 'my ihtee dollarscarried dni theConcern: • • y
When he'retuzinedi -generotislrgSVame a dollar, aniksaid•thdt.-ho had sptiked

ofma the' Water•Gael Company ' áiscapital' sebretarY. Then he 'wrote: •i>pass Air- -ttio.--Arcti—otreeti7TlibllW'iiiidtold me, beneveleutly, to' go Off 'arid rest'that night: • •
Fora month or more the responsibility

ofthe Chareeleon devolvedalniciSt entirely
upoir me. I Child that 4 knowing rro
world • but My own, tvleailedwith thoSe -Whd" fed '' 'its. • sensitive
love of'approbation 'rather than with
he just- Ma:reticent, -harbored nO dfe-

trast.till one day'when Ipecae'viekedtbe
office; andl was drawing' My threeaol-
larsl from; the treasurer,' 1••heard
Watch- ekclaitif within thei "pu fisher's

„room : • • J. • • •

",Did pan regtrmy atiti&e :on'the home-
stead bill ?"

o:Yes," "answered Ipecac; "it, was
quite clever ;:i.our leaders ate mote!. OROandiepigran3matic-thin therwere."
• I could stand. it' tio more: I, bolted into;
the office, sad cried-c

- "The article on the homestead bill
mine, so is ;every other.artiolepaper., Wat,ch dOos not tel truth;
lie is uogenotops';" Mae's this,Ar:,atchisaid Ipecac"Indeed'," exclaimedr. Watch, ma-'
jestioally,, ,'Mr.,T,r,arnple adopts my sug-
gestions very readily, Laud I ,reoamineudthat his salhry he advanced to six dollarsra week.'

Anecdote ,of James IL Polk ,and Jim-
• • my Jones. , •

.

There is la good linecdote toki4sf Presi-
dent Polk,!while Canvassing' the Stater of
Tennessee -with his ' elegant' competitor,
lean James 'C. Jones, many ye:ars ago,
which we have never leen in -Print, arid
which. we give below : - ' •-

-

In the days oe,Whigg,ery and Democ-
racy, thereexisted but a Small difference
ofopinion Upon the minor oteationdoftheday,and.hOnce'political animosities fthred-
ly ever grew as bitter as in the pient
day; when Ithe breach is wide and cannot
often be' bridged: with personal friend-ships. It ihappened-at ON close of the
gubernatorial - campaign between- roll'and Jones,' in one of his speeches, ' Mr.
Polk took occasion to refer pleasantly to.
the small• difference ofopinion existingbe-
tween hi:ltself and,his competitor; thatthey- had-eaten, drank and sletpt,together,
-and he tbonghthe'had mnde a-goodPein
ocrat out of his Whig ienipetitor.- •

This, of Course, somewhat pitzzled lean
Jimmy, as he was-familiarly known, for a
time; but en, estterluglbc stand;, in reply
to Mr. Polk,, he referred, teethe fortner s
felicitous remark, saying substantially.:

i! Ladiesf end- gentlemen : Ali worthy'nib ' ' ll iaco_ ,elttor, i as. to_ , you that .we .haveheed on the most intimate terms whatthere .is I ttle—differenee ins Our views;
thathe an 4r base, eaten, and Slept
together ; "nd' that be thinks. hewill be
able to make,a good.Detnocrat out ofNO*, to exhibit to.you- the fallaey optic
gentleman's 'pesitiOn,,and to exhibit his
incompetency tO-"-cceinplitik the 'll4l
will directyour attention to the.lact that
he..118 been eating, drinking and sleepipg
with his 10y (Mrs. Polk) tor. the ;lasttwenty -years, and has not iyet iucceded
in winking a llsmocrat out ofher !" ,

A It 'is ne-ndless to say that Mr. Polk was
:Apt -se boy-4nt afterward, lit,lilushed and
dropped the, subjegt.—Sentinel. on, the,,Bor-
der, Evansviftlel - la., .

, ,

Mord --Courage—A Thrilling Incident,
General Slidrman'says the grottiest de-

eland ever I made oh his moral cetUage
was Under the following circuintifanCes :

The citizens of Sap Francisco ,were cel-
ebrating the Fourth Oflnly in' the ltfrge
American tlieutre;-tibielf- Wits packed to
its utmost icapaciity.; .?Gr'oneril: Aerman
was obief_ marshal, anal: 'occupied a,aeat
nearFthe Ronk of :the stage.t• Tho :Oratot
ileo entn,pletted his•oration, , the: _be-
gan iliampg

w
, whgtr: oneo ot.his aids, white

with fear, Tade his ay Pawn :thepiddle
01131 U to the fesktlight,; and. beekoutnt,c. the
General's.car,;,whispered toliim that OM
t 4 oAtre had , settled (41foot .Inti: ,*-.lutifin
000 of its aide walls, underthelveightof
the, erowd,l and_..might be:expected any
Ino.Ment te I. tumble en. , their heads ins-rutitte-,;'.eil",,fi , `,J .1; -2', : : :-., .1 ' ' ,Tne.,o.e. etatJ ootoattolgsf, Itiot to :cis
down whetle ixewasit,WithoutiturnhV his
panic-araitinlaenieAbstandienee, add to
say not on .weAd.,.. , . ,4- --

.

:( ILI ihiiiiiitiOtliziient aiVitld lout t* Tel
poit the doWititittbf4:tliei'Wall; ‘ aka gaVe
hiiil hilParOit :10,feiiiimi. te'ilia 'peemi ex-'
•ti'dgihig cyoll-Yanieitt;iiiilia said;:p soli
th* 0113.4 ted.lll/2ig 'Ala the*orfelhig MIblitOWertfteliiiweevi talif that anrgenekat
initteedileit*veiiient iniiti ,ighv't4fol6;iiiiiiiiliiiil6l' tiakiiiittfail - tßiph`n.niia
,aggravaUlliiiillo,4lifitigi itiVtiii6

3

slow Imithid-iof ,disperilion: theanviltaiga. possiblythe escaped..: = ;

ezorciaes, 09ntirmed- iaiitYtAq the.close. 'The andieneeleft 'the thestre.tit#-'etly, without snapectinglheli, peFili Mutthe terrible destruction `was- siertedlitthe .Firesen.de of mind, the aelf•conpol,of
the brave.soul) who,' contemplating at'•
glance ail thipesSibilities of.the case,o
oided:upor! e policy of- dntr,:aid
ed, wttikoo _one.:betraying: glance,, et
Mat:het:Os 'changeof•compleaen;thew'
certain, tsem-elidtinseatecquences...,

4r_he-T.tChambereharg::Ropoititory isre.
Snonsible for thelbllowingr:c i ~..-.• •,7 •- '
..Mr. Paul --.ISL Diehoug,.:of the ...classic

town ofBelfast, in•Pultoncounty andhie
lovely Mary Ann,,certainly a.fruitfal and
for aught,we Oen see a faithful wifergin-tinally aoreed that' the said.- lovely_hrary
Ann' 811061 d-be sold 'to Mr.- JattiesWilson,
,--which. is ,the :chink peddler?' for-the

' sum ,cf'Aeventeeu dollars,. in: cash. or stirprovenfoot:try produce, '. end the char,"
peddler a,nd his newly purchased' weirwere to roadray. "on orbefore'theAreeApril. last; :and ...”.t.o:;get,• awatl.he'leht' way tifity .caqr' and. staid ,pedler.utfurther
empowprcci.tp wallop 446,claldren an.d eX--ei4ciall.gerigrally the rights and proroga,
tivesbf.'ae first Husband. 4 1 ,

- We2gilh•ere-With tbll.i'kicie-Ol'agrea-
ment.made--aind Isolettintitaetiuted lig.
tween the paties; and asstfill.tour readers
that it is a trso-copyofth e Ortginal dom. -
merit, nrade 4n good faitht:told weyre-sunietarriedont-by' th'Oparc--thi Haile it

: Bk.i•A's,rr_Toiltornr--,
~

,, ,'44;',4f- .D:-?,014:. •i,' Articklaof agreement ,raiid and.:!,: ally
agreead upon this - year!and datiC_A4ve.
written,. between ' Paul M. Did:644lkWife•and JaMes Wilson. - thicendi '`

otthia agreement are snob :..Paul 31.--sboug (loth agree to bind and oblig
imtfelf that he, Will Not disturb hiswi •4hnd,fainily, Nor Wiricin- (the churn' pe•d-

ler) and is! willing-that Miry An-Disbudshis Wife, and children, gi:v.with Janice.-Wilson'; andi!Paul M. Dishon„tf-is willing
to give her What Property ehe clainis in
tho.house, and also agree for betl,m to,getwar-aon or , before the 4rst day,;ofApril,
-18'67;:and'alsO to getititay, the best waythey,cau:-Pael IL Di-thong -is 1,43 haViibis
oldest danghter jirthe--spring of 1800,
when calling for her, Mary.Catharine:Ind
his. wifeDoetb agree to let:10m have her,`R the aforessaid Wilsoo, is not to goisefai iia'ybat Ns-'bat Pant M. Dishong can
cam and see them, and Will belrestedwith respeetj . Paal!M-.---- Dishong- is to
have seventeen dollars in:moneyforafore•said Wife an, Children, or the *Mount Of a •

bill of-accounts, or to •have theßowt andalso tolave his Bed at ,Plate,. lia BucketS.-, Lamp. And if the afore Said Wilsnit
Can manage the Children _without -Abni-4,ing th em, he- has Privilegato elimWand
get them at any time, and is •welcome .tis
all-of them. raul .M.' Dishong_dothsagrea
that Mary. Ann,this Wife, oan ,sell,- the ,Cow to Ennio:re she pleases, only iet ti. •mare sale to enny of the • Hisses,-in Preli-
m:eta of William Fohrher. I - • - .• •

PA UL 2l'[.:3)18:102.1G, k ,ft
..t 1 MARY' Atm Dxsnosst:, :.

. , _,
.• .I.4.itsa Witsoir-,- ,Wi,nch- 4 .the Churn Pedler-mentioned in .thettfOresaid -Ankle of Agreement,:. and je,.:teir-pro:preetdr,of Mary•Ann DiehOug. -:, ,!.

Atteste4l-4illiain Folinter,•. -- •••',", ;•'-,•" •
-

--, ,-, Qbediah Alelicitt.- - : - '
, .

A Case oraOsPielkee. ' i.l
Solite week§ ago we published a'report 1of 'a villainous robbery - of an old mannamedBryant, residing in Munster town-

ship,.Cambriatounty, under oircumstan.';
ces ofa peculiarly agg:ravating.charaetnr; ,

a system oftcirture havingteen introduced'
to compel the! old man to 'disclose the
whereabouts

the , money." The Ebens-burg ;Alleghenian of last -Week: says:
Though diligently- sought fer,- no tree*
was -.ever ibtinct of - thy robbers. The
other day;-hiirly, :the edtire anteunt- Of -.•
money stolen as placed ,a neighboringirtown to the a edit-of Mi. Bryant, The
story goes ;that one of the robbers; di- ;
vulged. the Secret of 'the * robber_Y-ii i,
the ,confeesional, andothat the - 11OlzZither irefuadd .to grapt. hint .absOlii.tiote:for bis•sine unleis he made a restitugoi.or thi.nuiney stolen ,Ttali6vineli
better tO forego the money, and ibispleatfi.ures iewoblii bring thai•ty toile -Ibis, 'oirhe
soul;' noted 'on' the -suggestion-4fthepritt4t, withtio:reo34 above:Stated:. ' '-'

A goo4l,..e,ueediste,ofW".:Gat..th:le 'connection''' •it the lrt•lret. 'lltoldie with 1 _, e
,paia'a visit, to the. :0146,gp0. eight; be;

said'he must ahortly, go, as-heAnd 'fiftent
patients to _atien_d.

~ Some- good, wine,.
boiraYPl*,; baying been produced, Garth:
Aitgotall.iiheothiefiiiitiintic vuntil:re*T0,,4' dtliem'isitiele,, 'ffe,retifan'WejtOnt_ifhtitirl)l4alciArl's4l4: ''' -,,

-

'44. It'St"no7 great 'niatterihether-1.--.,04ill'il*'"ll7- iiiih• oi,r6/4::fiT lame, ofthorl-liaviinab b,l4:von.stitto4onc_Piii.4ll,ol,oketeiiiriaiethe :IVOild nan't s#S'thent.,-stuf the ether ',elk' hays tieelt,goekOsioe.tiiiiiiii ithittlat 'ih4iii9eietaniels, 04..... cr...*'world can't kill them.

N,T.:)1,-E-1 1.: r, "• .„12!

Airt:#O-MAITRaTirat,

[From the advent, sheets of- ***Homespun." fly
•-• ~Ttufflts Lacklend.

A coniarpout-office, usticgeneral mat-
ter,lB=sitnply a country store; with some
odd,corner railed o.fffor seeresy,-ifnot se-
curity. Anybody can go behind there if
he is so foirttinate as tote- in the confi-
doO-Haq.eitil "Vipolitie.al-,=of the'Village
postmaster. 4 is chie4 the women who
steP, UP to that. desk tinddly and doubt-
ingli, pelfasking a faVor—or sidle along,
as girls do, and-inquire for a letter in the
softest. whispe:r,', lest even. their names
shottlithOlirpnitariced ~a loudin that pub-
lic' presence. To the rode boys the place
is cavaire. Aligirtiliigo is rude iron
rail spiked/down so rigidly into4tecorin-ter,-.to'keep off trousers stnffs4ad hea-
vy swinging boots.

Kegs and barrels—nail boxes and soap
boxes—austomeri and letter writers—-
men and boys---;wotneu and _dogs—the
box stove and the departrnentletter box-
es—sre all mingled at the postoffiee 'estab-
lishment with picturesque. incongruity.—Of a close, wintry evening, the apartment
is redolent of savors unnumbered and in-
describable. row of men sit perched
tipon4he smooth-faced counter; a row of
boys, and men; too, sit on boxes and nailkegs opposite the stove • whistling idlers
stand and stare at, the floe and pop han-
dles so nicely balanced overhead, possibly
calculating ifthey would " hurt" much if
they shotiid fall on their crowns; the iron
stove roars, arid growls, and sputters,
from being frequently stirred up with
sticks; little boys come in every few min-
utes and look Up into the expressionless
faces ofthe .meti sitting around idly—or
listening attentively, with open mouths,
to what they happen to be gossiping
about—and then run uneasily out again ;
in the solemn pauses, the dull and heavy
tickings of a wooden wheeled Counecti-
cut clock, perSthed ilp among the snuff
jars and preserve pots, sound like Fate
solemnly notching off Time, as. it passes;
now and then one of them withan aeutersense of hearing (or longer ears perhaps
than tbe rest,)' lifts his head and announ-
ces that the " stageis coming;" and, like
the turning over ofyour hand, all present
get up and shake -themselves out against
the arrival of the government messenger
and i!he fetching of the mail bags.

Their wives at hottie, poor women !
else bow _would the affairs of the house
get ~on ? They must net go a gadding.;
but the lords—they must sit aroundin
the postoffice till they have to come home
for patches to their trousers' seats; and
not a Word of complaint must be uttered
against_it,s -

Well; slid the mail-ciiach rattles up.—
The heavy ratting of the wheels makes
music against tle.side of the meeting-
liciniaerand fills..the_ town with the nines
of its warning. The postoffice door opens
and forth steps a boy to take the mail.
The cluttered little office is instantly in a •
hubbub. , Every eye iaturned on the mail
bag and postmaster. At this particular
moment the latter is at the zenith. The
bystanders watch him intently as he ernp.
ties ,the responsible pouch ofits contents.,
They CoUnt up every package parcel and
newspaperthat, comes, tt; 6;114 and ap-
pear aslnuch pleased with what-they-dis-
cover as children 4relover the miscellane-
oaseontents of theirChristmas stockings.

Many of those nearest the counter, and
those who, by reason of age or property
value, feel "privileged" in the place, ven-
ture-to take a piece or two.of the mail
matter into their hands, which -they pro-
ceed to "heft" and make shrewd compu-
tations about. Some ofthe more forward
lads crowd up under the men's elbows;
and you, can find an odd bead here and anodd body there, and a spare leg or arm
somewhere else, whieh; anatomically ar-
-ranged, woald fuirly resent ,vOu with the
manners cominon to country boys in the'postoffice at the hour when the mail ar-
rives.

In good time, the contents of the bag
are all assorted; that is to say, after
waiting, and waiting and waiting!
would astonish an ,old liiollauder himself;
what a dreadfully:a/ow man, our:postmast-er.is;themore-there,ispressing upon
him tbr dispatch, the. less lie is .actually

'able to accomplish. Nothing, confuses
Vat for he will not permit it. Still the
miscellaneoustalk about the room doestoilet ;:and he w -and- then looks
up•sharplx over,shis spectacles, as a school -
puler looks prouud ills, little .realm. of a
schaolrootii.' .. •,. •

When,.et - .critical,- moment
tloev-cOme, he begins without the percep-
tibrerilatter'of .-krierVe.; ir. 4ticins!!„"
'e calls • ont in.n torie :of appropriate so.
J.tnnity. The, gentleman bythat porno
itialtesigt‘-: hOifbov,' as, if, lin mould •04 -,,,4tExeoge/ flitt.--a-/-momenti•-rill bands!"
slipksghisseat pe,the_lead.aftvb4rvel.of
Genesee dour staudiug iu. vice-darliesvcar-
tier'of the iiiirre,'nnd
-out-his`hand-abovepa:counter,;fory If he 1cannot•good,men andtrue pare over the'doceibenti to10ivt.Xriini'!1. 10344 144.4014 ` every,` _one'.
vellprn. ,sugh =oppoitnnil.y.tors'ub.l

, ofpot3tinark„nn.theT tA11087:,lard of

ttriiho:of.
toMat at,•thitdo)3,l4,.PFerybp.4,9oksraroittld

giutlelo4ol4-ifirle-Ought afterl
vitiii,AZitaxi;iitukatre thajmudzeth

sheep that.went astray. His acquaintanceexplore every corner and canny, look 4;1ne
lido` Mut audthe'r' the toiePipe, and' 6-r'eSpbna, " tio't Imre !" Then' " Mr.
Mannikin !" He comes forward asposses,as
the: jam, permits him,'and is pat posses-
sion,of his mail: much after ' the , style ofMr. Atkins. Then a Miss Fairdale !! 'At
which some of the young men exchange
jokes in ,a low voice, while a. little- box—-who has beea,on the lookout for his pret-
ty si.iterreaelies out his tawny, hand,makes an, eto, grab it, nand carries
off.

effor t •
Op mooted Points of law—especiallyeonititti tion laW—the country 'postmas-

ter ia= Strong beyond any one's estimate.
He has the mother wit to•keep a handful
of stray old Congressional Reports,bound
and lettee'd,, on the dusky shelf. at his
back—as well as a more solid looking co-
py of the Statutes, in imposing calf; and
with this legal stock in trade, he sets the
town at defiance. Even Goldsmith's
schoolmaster is no match foi• him in the
line of " argiting still." Not even a mem-
ber of the President's Cabinet can give an
opinion with more pragmatic precisfon,or
deliverhiroselfwith greater assarnnee of
the intentions of the august Washington
authorities.

National politics take their local color-
ing by being passed through the rather
opaque medium of his official commenta-
ry. If a Eingle , man conteniplates
so reckless' a step as party backslid-ing or defection, he of all the rest is close
behind him to make him quake in wijat-
ever clothes he happens to have on..

Thus does the postmaster practically
become-the centre ()flown 'patronage and
town consequence.. All -look up to him as
they'do to the village flag-itaff from which
the "Stars and stripes" .are in the habit
of waving. .

The women either like' or dislike him,
and that very decidedly. The younger por-
tion, however, are careful to drop no syl-
lable that can reach 14postmaster's fam-ily, and so make infinite trouble for them-
selves, . , .

'When they trip across into the office,
they expect a jokefrom him., rather slily,
about their distant. correspondents, which
alioWs with what Studious thoroughnesi
he informs himself, and'wbat a memory,
Passing all wonder, he has, Indeed, it af-
fords him intense satisfSetion to poke fun
at'the• girls about their' beaux, and to
tease them with intent to draw forth still
more oftheir little love secrete.

The Course of True Love.
A 'somewhat serio-comic affair .occnrred

in this city, which is almost too good tyt
lose, and we jot down the 'incidents as
they were told to ne by one who knew
all the circanistances.

In the sedate little burg of Watertown,
there lives a prosperous, tradesman whom
we'call Kuhn. Like other tradesmen in
good CircuMstances,Kuhn has a daughter
with no mean pretensions to beauty, and
no scanty share of what are known as ac-
Conaplishments. It was, no wonder, there-
fore, that her society „should be sought
by a uumbsr of ten&.# hearted members
of the sterner sex. Aniong these was aclerk—whose name will stand upoti our
pages -as Henry Fisher—nn American
Tetiton possessed of, little of this World's
geodsi 'but a; goodly share of enterprise,and:ivithal a man'of sterling good sense
and unquestionabi,- integrity. He 'wait
pleased with the appearance and acpire-
ments.of fair %Miss 'Klatt, and paid dili-
gent, attentions to her. She gladly ae.
cepted them, being able to:see: through
the poor, exterior and discern the true
man within. , Fisher proposed, wds ado
cepted, •and with a heart overflowing with
joy at, the ,prospect of.. t 1 speedy union
withthe idol ofhis Thoughts, ho applied
to-the father for-his consent. But alas
for his hopes! Instead of meeting, as he
expected, a ready assent, he was abrupt-
ly told that Such a marriage could not for
a moment be thought ofond he was per-
emptorily =forbidden to have any inter-
course with Helm:

.

' With a heart ea neeilY baretinewithgriefas it had:but an boar before been
nearly bursting with jay,' Fisher sought
out,,his love andtold her the Pad news;
But far from feeling depondent and giv-
ing pp in

p
,despair, as be expected, sueseught,tp cheer lifin With-, loving words,

and,prainisei.of eternal devotion.'','lliey'arranged, for 4,sutispquent,meet7hig;'and `Miss 'Kuhn- set all Cl'eniatelwiteabout her to circumvent her father,
and obtain the tiatfilltit flame of him
whose Inv.e':eillei:_tirized7:xtiore.j.than all
earthly', thiuga, ;was rea: woman,
944 it .444: tWq-PPa.),,5 ,1id,4.3f,'.a womay
tfldti• •••

"When she will, Sthe will. you Mai'depend 011'4And wlyn she won't, she woWt, and there's the end

Miss KOhnliad-. 'wot aii'S d
to

ep~Odetern?ioed td eep her*did.
She arrangedihr pla'ntraild ',Set abotiedar-
rying,them out. 'heintirelinifedi `sple.n:d fi eabhag,ed"tilt the hititie
she douldffrdm her fathett;

Ifs beihg;,a'nxiblis•*Win %et from lies'
misplaced latiadlitridotc;lraniell her;eirery
request',`and in the'tib tt-a•*'- dont)telif11101ithgl:nliff led laiid'by7w---i.Oitifotetible,
sOhldthiiigiWheitiitttWitidilit3Hatlindgd
httalYadd g&-aletigiiittliff~fidrld '4 in
ry was done the less diligent and ?Welt;

r-:1
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